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Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
Academy on Burpee Avenue 
Presents Commercial Diplomas 

to Fifteen Students.
Local News .tk

For city homes without gas and for 
suburban homes this popular oil cook 
stove utilizes oil so effectively that it has 
every cooking advantage of the gas 
stove.

Particularly desirable for summer 
cooking, but of such ample size and ca
pacity that they easily master every 
cooking need the year roupd.

Quick to heat—economical in fuel 
consumption.

Come in and let us demonstrate these 
efficient oil cook stoves to you.

i. POSITIONS VACANT.
Notice has been received at the Board 

of Trade that applications would be 
received by the Civic Service Commis
sion for the positions of veterinary in
spectors, tobacco inspectors, egg in
spectors and poultry inspectors, up 
until and including July 16.

ENJOYED CARDS.
An enjoyable card party was given 

last evening by the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of Division No. 1, A. O. H-, in their 
rooms, Opera House block. Twenty 
tables of players participated. The 
prize winners were, Mrs. Riley, Miss 
Margaret Kane, J. J. Peters and 
Thomas Foliy. -

PRESENTATION MADE 
A banquet was held in one of the 

private dining rooms of the Admiral 
Beatty last evening by the members 
of the Young Men’s Hebrew Associa
tion revue, when they met to honor 
Archie Evans, one of their *1 embers, 
who is leaving the city to reside else
where. Mr. Evans was made recipient 
of a purse of gold, and thanked his 
friends in happy manner. H. L. Mar
cus was chairman. Eli Boyaner re
sponded to the toast of the Y. M. H. A., 
of which he is president, and Frank 
Boyaner responded to the toast of the 
ladies. Speeches also were made by 
Messrs. Ronald Hart and Ben Cohen. 
The company joined in several vocal 
selections. There were 26 present.

Rev. F. A. Cronin presided at the 
fifth annual commencement exercises of 
Mount Carmel Academy, Burpee ave
nue, held this afternoon and at wihch 
commercial diplomas were presented tq 
fifteen students. Miss R. Flaherty was 
the valedictorian.Summer Hats Soldiers Settlement Board 

Official Dies at Qiignecto 
Mines

l

*
NICE PROGRAMME

LOCAL OFFICE IS
SHOCKED BY NEWS

The programme of exercises was as 
follows:

Entrance march— “On to Victory” 
(A. L. Maresh)—Miss A. Noonan.

Promenade gavotte— Duet (Homer 
Engelmann)—Misses I. Bums, A. Noo
nan-

SMARTLY TRIMMED Put up your Fly Screens 
before the flies get a start 
on you.He Was District Superintend

ent Here—Made Fine 
Record in War

At Most Tempting 
Prices

This collection consists of white and 
light hats for summer wear, most at
tractive styles and extra good values.

Salutatory—Miss U. Bohan.
Class essay— “The Possibilities of 

the Catholic Business Girl”—Miss Kath
erine Patterson.

Presentation of commercial diplomas 
to the following students: Katherine 
Patterson, Sophie Arsenault, Marion 
Quinn, Ida Garson, Margaret Dever, 
Louise Moore, Mary Lahey, Anna Slat
tery, Helen Turner, Annie Coyle, Helen 
Grannan, Dora Boudreau, Eileen Kyf- 
fin, Charlotte Buotte, Constance Grif
fin.

Grande Polka de Concert (Homer N. 
Bartlett)—Miss A. Noonan.

Class Play—“Non Palme Sine La
hore”—Spirit of Prophecy, Miss A. 
Noonan| Labor, Miss U. Bohan; stud
ents, Misses Flaherty, Curphey, Bohan, 
Woods, Tobin.

First Graduate of Mount Carmel 
Academy, Miss R. Flaherty, addressed 
by little Miss Marion O’Toole.

Valedictory—Miss R. Flaherty.
Presentation of diploma to Miss 

Ruth Flaherty.
Hymn to Our Lady—Accompanist, 

Miss A. Noonan.

McAVITY'S Hi.)’PHONE 
Main 2540

Word was received at the local office 
of the Soldiers’ Settlement Board this
morning that Capt. Robert I. Donald
son, district superintendent, had passed 
away at Chlgnecto Mines, N. S„ fol
lowing a brief illness from typhoid fever 
and heart trouble. The word came as 
a great shock as only 10 minutes be
fore they had received a night telegram 
from him giving them Instructions re
garding some business to be transacted.

Captain Donaldson was appointed 
district superintendent with headquar
ters in Saint John in 1921 and since

From
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School Holidays are 

here. Bring your boy to 
Oak Hall’s Boys’ Shop 
and fit him out In the 
right kind of Play Togs.

OAK HALL
Daily Store News

Open Tonight 
Close Saturday 

at One.
then had resided at Torrybum. 
last November until April he was in 
England in connection with the British 
family settlement scheme and as a re
sult of his efforts several families mi
grated to this province.

TEMPORARY WORK 
IN DOUGLAS AVENUE

ITonight Specials

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd ifiWAS THROUGH WAR \4J BIG BARGAIN MEN’S

SHIRTS
An unusually good special buy 

of Madras Shirts in neat stripes, 
with separate soft collar.
Regular $8.
Now ..i...

He was formerly connected with the 
Government Experimental Farm at 
Napan and for several years took an 
active interest in the work. He had also 
been attached to the Dominion Live 
Stock division. At the outbreak of the 
war he enlisted as a private with the 
86th Nova Scotia Highlanders and 
was soon promoted from rank to rank 
until he received a commission as Cap
tain. As a result of his gallantry he 
was mentioned in despatches twice, was 
awarded the military cross and was 
made an O. B. E. After the termina
tion of the war he became interested 
in Soldiers’ Settlement work and for a 
time was stationed in Halifax.

He was born in Musseilburgh, Scot
land, on May 11, 1872 and resided in 
Canada for 38 years. Besides his wife, 
who was formerly Miss Effie MacDon
ald of Chignecto Mines, Cumberland 
county, N. S., he is survived by four 
sons, David. John, Douglas and Evan, 
and one daughter, Grace1, at home; and 
three, daughters. Mrs. Lawrence Ward 
bf this city, Mrs. Evan Craig of Kent- 
ville, N. S., and Mrs. Alexander Camp
bell of Halifax. With exception of one 
son all the members of his family were 
with him at the time of his death. He 
was a Presbyterian In religion. The 
funeral will be held at Fenwick, N. S. 
on Sunday afternoon.

Commissioner Frink Speaks of 
Street Plans—Indiantown 

Hill Blocks Arrive.
BOOSTS CITY FOR 
TOURIST TRAFFIC ■ Ü ? -

*1m 95
Commissioner Frink said this morn

ing that blocks for the paving of the 
track section on Indiantown Hill had 
arrived and this work would be un
dertaken just as soon as the granite 
blocks had been laid in' St. James 
street.

He said the New Brunswick Power 
Company had been advised of the in
tention of the city to pave the rest of 
Douglas avenue but as it would take 
them some time to get rails he had 
decided to make temporary repairs to 
the road to mal* it more usable for 
the summer travel. The surface will 
be ploughed, rolled and graded and 
probably oiled.

An inspection of Manners-Sutlon 
street, Millidgeville, was made yester 
day and repairs' will be made to this 
street in the near future. The floors 
have been laid in the new stables and 
the stalls are now being .built and the 
exterior painting being completed. \

' r. ;
Men’s Shop, Street Floor.

Enjoy Yourself To The Best United Hotels Co. Tells of Saint 
John in Summer Tourist 

Directory.
m mÊmv/ïïœttas MEN’S

BATHING SUITSmm m m
The kind that makes swimming 

easy. One piece style with shirt, 
all wool. An exceptionally $f>.
fine value at only................... «J

Men’s Shop, Street Floor.

IN PROPER BATHING SUITS
All Wool Bathing and Surf Suits give you the proper 

comfort, while in or out of the Water.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ BATHING SUITS

AU Wool, Fancy Colors 
$3.60 to $6.00

SURF SUITS
AU Wool, Rustless Buckles 

$5.00

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 85c.

1VThat every effort would be made to 
direct tourist traffic from the United 
States this summer, was a statement 
made by George H. O’Neill, general 
manager for Canada of the United 
Hotels Company, before leaving yes
terday on return to Toronto.

One instance of the company’s en
ergy in this direction was shown in the 
summer directory of the Brooklyn 
Daily Eagle, a compillation for the con
venience of tourists that reaches all 
parts of Canada and the United States. 
The back page of this issue is taken up 
by the company in featuring their Can
adian hotels. There is a magnificent 
picture of Niagara Falls and inserted 
are smaller views of the five hotels in 
Canada, the Mount Royal, Montreal; 
the King Edward, Toronto; the Royal 
Connaught, Hamilton; the Clifton, Ni
agara Falls, and the Adtqiral Beatty, 
Saint John. There is also à picture of 
the hotel at Niagara Falls, N. Y. Saint 
John is prominently mentioned In the 
appeal for tourists to visit Canada, and 
a list of the attractions here is given.

NEW ROAD MAP
Manager Peters announces that he 

is having a road map, Boston to Saint 
John, prepared and expects It here in 
a few days. This map will show thç, 
hotels at Salem, Mass., the Polanfl 
Springs Hotel, the Algonquin, at St. 
Andrews, and the Admiral Beatty. 
This will give to motor tourists in con
cise form all details of the trip here.

25wm
They Stand Up WOMEN’S

HOSIERY, •> A
!

... r Silk lisle in three and one rib, 
from top to toe. Colors of grey, 
sand, rugby tan. A value Q d
you shouldn’t miss ...............O »C

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

Clothes are like automobiles—lots of 
them are bought on looks, but the experi
enced man buys on performance.

A suit that looks like a million dollars 
in the store, and like a meal bag a few 
weeks later, is not a good suit for you to 
buy or for us to sell.

Oak Hall suits do not act that way. They 
stand up—their good shape is built in— 
it’s permanent.

That’s why thousands of men prefer 
Oak Hall Suits that along with the low 
prices for such qualities. •

'"5
*
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»-JAS. H. WORCESTER 
SAINT JOHN MAN IS FUNERAL ON SUNDAY 
MARRIED AT “S00”

WOMEN’S

UNDERWEAR 
i PriceF. S. THOMAS

Fineyt nainsook and handkerchief 
lawn chemises and envelope com
binations. High grade garments 
that have become slightly soiled.

Sale Prices—

5G9 to 545 Main St Railway Man Succumbs to In
jury Received When Struck 

by. Baseball.Wedding of Edgar Daryl Fair- 
weather to Miss Dorothy 

Elizabeth Ross Solemnized.
$1.25 to $4.95Royal Crown Derby 

China.
James H. Worcester, Metcalf street, 

the C. P. R. trainman who was struck 
on the back of the head by a thrown 
baseball while sitting with 
panions watching a ball game at 
Megantic Wednesday afternoon be
tween Lake Megantic Club and East 
Angus, died of intercranial hem
orrhage at the General Public Hos
pital yesterday afternoon between 3 
and 4 o’clock. Horace A. Porter, 
coroner, announced last night that no 
inquest would be held.

FUNERAL ON SUNDAY
The funeral will be held on Sunday 

afternoon from Victoria street Baptist 
church at 2.80 o’clock and will be at
tended by members of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen and of the Mas
onic fraternity, 
highly esteemed by his confreres and 
there were heard many expression! of 
regret at the news of the fatal termina
tion of his injury. For three years he 
had been the secretary of E. W. Al- 
lingham I-odge 864s Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and also was a 
member of Albion Lodg» A. F. and 
A. M. Mr. Worcester is survived by his 
wife and one daughter, Phyllis, and 
by his father and mother.

Bargain Basement
Will be the centre for all wise 

shoppers tonight with its great

some com-The Sauit Daily Star, published in 
Sauit Ste Marie, On’.., has the follow
ing account of a wedding of interest in 
Saint John, in its issue of June 18:

“St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, Sault Ste. 
Marie, on Wednesday, June 17, at 12.30 
o’clock was the scene of a pretty wed
ding when the marriage was solemnized 
of Dorothy Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs- John W. LeBreton 
Ross, and Edgar Daryl Fairweather, 
son of the late Edgar and Mrs. Fair- 
weather of Saint John, N. B. Arch
bishop Thorneloe performed the 
mony, assisted by Rev. C. W. Balfour. 
The church was attractively decorated 
with white lilac, bridal wreath and pink 
honeysuckle with white and pink flow
ers on the altar.

“The bride was given away by her 
father and made a lovely picture in 
her gown of white crepe embroidered 
in crystal and pearls. Her veil of 
very old lace was caught to her pretty 
dark hair with orange blossoms- An 
under veil of palest pink tulle, which 
also formed the train, was caught 
with a large spray of orange blossoms. 
She carried an old-fashioned bouquet 
of maidenhair fern, baby’s breath, 
Ophelia roses and forget-me-nots.

"The maid of honor, Miss Margaret 
Kinnecr, of Oshawa, wore pale mauve 
georgette with hat to match- and car
ried pink snapdragon and mauve col
umbine tied with pink tulle. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Alice Shannon, of 
Sault Ste. Marie, wore poudre blue 
georgette with hat to match and car
ried pink snapdragon and pink colum
bine tied with pink tulle. Jack Ross, 
brother of the bride, was best man.

“Following the ceremony a luncheon 
was held at the home of the bride at 
the Ship Canal. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
received with the bride and groom. 
Mrs. Ross was handsomely gowned in 
black charmeuse embroidered in gold 
with black lace hat and carried 
gold and brown snapdragon. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
flowers from the conservatory and rose 
garden.

“The health of the bride and groom 
was proposed by the Archbishop, the 
groom replying- Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
weather left by-the 3.20 train for To
ronto, the pretty bride going away In 
a smart ensemble suit of sandalwood 
crepe with hat to match. After the 
honeymoon they will live in Saint 
John.

“Mr. and Mrs. Ross entertained the 
younger set to a jolly dance the night 
of the wedding and the day previous 
gave a large farewell tea for their 
daughter."

The richness of decoration on this farhous ware has 
^never been equalled. Our stock is now complete.

«

JUNE SALE$35\y. It HAYWARD CO., LIMITED l Offering hundreds of bargains at 
Tremendous Savings. 

Turkish Towels, 18x86 ins..v 25c 
Knitted Vests, worth a lot more

WELCOMED HOME 1
85-93 PRINCESS ST.

And $20 to $50
Men’s Clothing, 2nd Floor.

29c
Two Thome Lodge Members, 

Returning to City, Honored 
at Reception.

Brassieres down to ...................
Boston Bags down to ...............
Table Cloths, 1% yds, down to

29c
98c<9 S> i

$1.65
Blouses, white voiles, fancy sport 

stripes, worth to $3.50 
Electric Curling Irons ..

A full table of special items worth 
up to $1.50. A big bargain at one 
price of 35c.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

J. SHOES, FURNISHINGS, HATS, 
LUGGAGE

*7 cere-

7 98c
Mr. Worcester In Thorne Lodge Hail last evening a 

hearty welcome was extended to Henry 
W. McEachern, just returned from Col
orado Springs, and Miss Margaret 
Brown, Boston, at a reception held in 
their honor. The hall had been artist
ically decorated by Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Fitzgerald, who were complimented 
on their work. T. D. Owens was in the 
chair.

98ci was

tn Street Floor.

9 y Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings, Caps, Shoes—4th Floor.r at

Scovil Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL
King Street\ 0

The Programme
Opening chorus—O Canada.
Address of welcome to Canadian 

Soil—E. N. Stockford, P. N. C. T.
Solo—John McEachern.
Address — Welcome to New Bruns

wick—Jas. A. McEachern, G. C. T.
Piano solo—Miss Helen Wheaton.
Address—Welcome to Saint John—T. 

D. Owens, D.'C. T.
Solo—Wm. McEachern.
Address of welcome to home lodg 

R. A. Brown.
Violin and piano duet—Miss Helen 

Wheaton and Arthur Chittick.
Address—Sister Lodges— Dominion, 

G. P- Kelly ; No Surrender, Mrs. Mc
Pherson.

Duet—Wm. and John McEachern.
Solo—H. P. Gardner.
Mr. McEachern in reply told of the 

wonderful treatment he hud received 
during his stay at Colorado Springs, 
and said how proud he was to be a 
member of the Typographical Union 
and of his membership in the I. O. G.

»« PERSONALS
a3 A bridge was given last evening by 

Mrs. L. Isaac, 21 Orange street, in 
honor of Miss Bertha Boyaner, who is 
to leave soon for Vancouver. The prize 
winners were Miss Gilbert, Miss Budo- 
vitch and Mrs. Green. Mr. Bernstein 
entertained at the tea hour last evening 
at the Admiral Beatty Hotel, in honor 
of Miss Boyaner.

Miss Margaret Murray, who has bren 
taking a post graduate course at the 
University of Toronto, returned to the 
city this week. She will sail from Mont
real on July 10 for a European tour on 
which she will be accompanied by Miss 
Beatrice Price.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. King of Petit- 
coiiiac, are expected in the city this 
evening from St. George.

Alfred I. Baxter of Yarmouth, N. S, 
son of Mrs. Annie Baxter of Main 
street, has left for a three months’ va
cation in Havana, Cuba.

J. M. Woodman, general superin
tendent C. P. R., arrived in the city 
last evening, in his private car “New 
Brunswick” attached to the Freder
icton train, from a local inspection 
trip.

Rev, James Woods, C. SS. R„ of St. 
Peter’s rectory, left yesterday for Que
bec to be present at the Diamond Jubi
lee of the arrival of the Reremptorists 
of St. Patrick’s church there. Father 
Woods expects to be absent from the 
city for a week.

F. A. Currier, connected with the 
advertising department of the Boston 
Evening Transcript, who was here for 
the opening of the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel, left Wednesday evening for 
Boston.

Thomas Nagle, president of Nagle 
and Wigmore, Ltd., left yesterday 
afternoon for Montreal and will be 
absent from the city over the week
end

s Human nature is very much the same wherever you meet it. It 
is natural that you, in buying home furnishings, should seek the 
highest possible value for the price you pay. This Store realizes 
that this applies whether your expenditure is to be limited or un
limited.

V jn 9.h y<2 w«
If you do not rely upon Everett’s for your home furnishings, 

it is probably because you are under the false imptessibn that we 
carry only the higher priced, more exclusive home furnishings, 
which are so frequently seen in our window displays.

As a matter of fact, Everett’s carry very comprehensive stocks 
of moderately priced furnishings, particularly selected and suited 
for the average Saint John home. Almost every day patrons who 
have shopped around tell us unsolicited that by açtual comparison 
they find very much more desirable selections and better values 
here than anywhere else.

In your sincere search, therefore, for the highest possible value 
for your money, you can very well afford to include a visit to 
Everett’s.

0D
V) trKeep Good Food Good• *

-4Health and economy depend so largely on the 
selection and proper preservation of good, sound 
food, that the selection of a REFRIGERATOR is 
of really vital importance.

(
fl

§8>
BRANTFORDft T.

I\i Miss Brown made a neat reply, thank
ing all for the cordial reception.

Refreshments were served by a com
mittee composed of Mrs. W. W. 
Brwon, Miss Marion Brown, Miss Helen 
Wheaton and >.,r-s Iva Murray. The 
meeting closed ith the singing of 
“Blest be the tic oat binds.”

Refrigerators
8 “Best by Government Test,” have scientifically 

insulated walls to maintain the correctly low tem
perature which is kept uniform by a patented system 
of air circulation. BRANTFORD REFRIGER
ATORS are shown with all galvanized iron, and 
with enamelled linings, and handsomely oak finished.

PRICES.

2
pj

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY »fl u Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arthurs, of 
Fairville, celebrated the sixth anniver
sary of their wedding last evening at 
their home with a pleasant company 
of friends to assist them. More than 
30 assembled and presented a lovely 
china tea set. Mrs. Joseph Sargeant 
sang a solo. David Linton made the ] 
presentation on behalf of the guests- 
Those who assisted the hostess in sen-- ! 
ing were Mrs. H. Dannells, Mrs. Wai- | 
ter Sutton, Mrs. David Linton and Miss I 
Hattie Godfrey

USE FURNISHERGalvanized Iron Lined 
White Enamel Lined. .. .$24.25, $2975, $34.50, $41. 50

$7175

$12.35, $1600 and $18.85 c 9i Cmarlottk Strut,PORCELAIN LINED
TO SPEAK HERE.

Rev. C. F. Checlzzli, D.D., Ph.D., 
M.A-, a distinguished negro divine, is 
to visit the city and will be heard at

W.H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
?

Store Hours, 8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturday. 
Open Fridays until 10 p. m."

or
FREE INVITATION TO THE PUBLIC

Visit Louis Green s new Cigar and Magazine Store directly opposite new Admiral Beattv Hotel Finest in Canada. Most complete display of Tobacconist’s Goods, Magasins, and Souvenirs ever shown Remember 
Come in. Look around.
87 Charlotte street. LOUIS GREEN, Est. 1861. The Dunhiil^Pipe Shoe

St- Philip’s church on next Sunday at 
both services. He Is a graduate of 
Oxford and Paris universities and at 
present is dean of Princetown Univer
sity of Indiana.
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